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Photovoltaics
Cleaning systems and chemicals from one supplier

for Solar wafer
•  Pre-cleaning with wafer separation 

•  Final cleaning before wafer inspection 

•  Complete line for pre- and final cleaning 

including automatic wafer singulation

for Multi-junction solar wafers 
(e. g. Ge-AIIIBV stacked solar wafers)
• Removal of photoresists, solvent-based cleaning 

after photolithographic steps

Substrates
• Final cleaning before coating



Automatic cleaning systems and chemicals for wafer 
and substrates production

▲
▲

▲

Solar wafer production with batch technology

Growing ingot (mono crystalline or poly crystalline) 

Glue ingot to steel and glass plate for cutting process · Ingot cutting with wire saw

Ingot cutting with wire saw and grinding edges

Pre-cleaning including wafer separation from glass plate

Wet wafer singulation into cleaning carrier

Final wafer cleaning and carrier unloading

Wafer inspection                                                    Cell production

Multi-junction wafer production

Photolithography

Cleaning before next photolithographic step or after the last step

Eventual metallization

Substrates for PV

Substrate inspection 

Final cleaning before coating

Vaccum coating 



Flex 1 und 2
X-tra 250 / 550 / 800 / 1200 / 1600

Ultrasonic and rinsing equipments for cleaning with water based 
cleaners including following rinsing.
Ultrasonic available in two multifrequency versions 25/45 kHz 
35/130 kHz.
Accessories: Agitation, pump filter unit for constant filtration.

X-tra Line 
250 / 550 / 800 / 1200 / 1600

Modular system with standard devices. Can be individually 
combined according to the process requirements.
From manual devices to fully automatic versions with transport 
robot.

Advantages:
- Proved industrial series devices in different sizes and versions.
- From the single device to the automated equipment.
- Elma X-tra line can be extended step by step according to your 

needs and available budget. Modular system for different  
cleaning requirements.

- Extensive range of options and peripheral devices.
- Short delivery time.
- Plug & Clean.   
- Choice of different cleaning programs in  

connection with transport system.
- Interchangeable devices and options for  

later modification and upgrade of cleaning  
requirements possible.

- Upgrade of the modules and devices is  
possible at and time.

- Solvent device can be integrated.

Solvent device
X-tra LSM 250 / 550

The X-tra LSM devices are available with a bath volume of 25 
rsp. 55 liters. They can be combined with Flex 1, 2 and x-tra Line 
products.
Ultrasonic equipment is available in the multi frequency version 
25/45 kHz.
Accessories: Agitation, pump filter unit for constant filtration.

Cleaning systems for process evaluation 
or smaller production capacity



STC 210-5-LRS2

Type: Robot machine for carrier-based final cleaning of 
silicon wafers.
Product: clean and dry silicon wafers (125 & 156 mm) ready 
for inspection, saw damage removal or texturing.
Input: carriers with pre-cleaned silicon wafers.
Removed contamination: traces of slurry, fingerprints.
Process: Ultrasonic cleaning ➔ Ultrasonic cleaning ➔ Spray 
Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic rinsing ➔ Rinsing ➔ Lift-Out.
Cleaning chemistry: elma clean 110, NaOH
Periphery: 2 pump filter units, dosage of chemicals, di-water 
treatment.
USP’s: Multifrequency ultrasonics 25/45 kHz for cleaning and 
rinsing, pH-controlled spray regime, dry wafers leave the 
machine without drying by hot air or infrared system.

STC 200-5-LRS2

Type: Robot machine for carrier-based final cleaning of 
silicon wafers.
Product: clean and dry silicon wafers (125 & 156 mm) ready 
for inspection, saw damage removal or texturing.
Input: carriers loaded with pre-cleaned silicon wafers.
Removed contamination: traces of slurry, fingerprints.
Process: Ultrasonic cleaning ➔ Ultrasonic cleaning ➔ Spray 
Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic rinsing ➔ Rinsing ➔ Lift-Out.
Cleaning chemistry: elma clean 110, NaOH
Periphery: 2 pump filter units, dosage of chemicals, di-water 
treatment.
USP’s: Multifrequency ultrasonics 25/45 kHz for cleaning and 
rinsing, pH-controlled spray regime, dry wafers leave the 
machine without drying by hot air or infrared system,  can 
be integrated in back-tracing systems.

STC/Ex 23-5-LRS1

Type: Robot machine for carrier-based cleaning of multi-
junction (e. g. Ge-AIIIBV ) wafers.
Product: 4” and 6” multi-function wafers, ready for next wet 
photolithographic step, metallization or finally cleaned.
Input: carriers with  multi-junction wafers. 
Removed contamination: photoresists.
Process: Ultrasonic Pre-cleaning (solvent 1) ➔ Cleaning 
(solvent 2) ➔ Rinsing (solvent 2) -Vapour Rinsing (solvent 2), 
Evaporation Drying.
Cleaning chemistry: up to 2 different solvents 1, 2 - if neces-
sary.
Periphery: pump filter unit, solvent filling & unfilling.
USP’s: Multifrequency 35/130 kHz for pre-cleaning, process 
visualization and data logging for quality assurance.

Aqueous cleaning systems for silicon wafers

Solvent-based cleaning system for multi-junction wafers  



Cleaning systems for substrates  

X-tra line 800/6-IR

Type: Robot machine for carrier-based final cleaning of  
tube-like & plane substrates.
Product: Substrates ready for coating, if last rinsings & IR-
drying situated in clean-room.
Input: Carriers with tubes or plates from mineral glass or 
stainless or copper steel.
Removed contamination: Packaging materials, finger prints, 
dust, glassy particles.
Process: Ultrasonic Cleaning ➔ Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic Cleaning 
➔ Ultrasonic Rinsing ➔ Rinsing ➔ Rinsing ➔ Lift-Out ➔ IR 
drying.
Cleaning chemistry: elma clean d&s - series
Periphery: pump filter units, DI-water treatment
USP’s: Multifrequency 35/130 kHz for ultrasonic cleaning and 
ultrasonically supported rinsing.

STC 675-10-3 WLT– 3 LRS 2

Type: Robot machine for carrier-based final cleaning of tube-
like & plane substrates.
Product: Substrates ready for coating.
Input: Carriers with tubes or plates made from mineral glass 
or stainless or copper steel.
Removed contamination: Packaging material, finger prints, 
dust, glassy particles.
Process: Ultrasonic Cleaning ➔ Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic Cleaning 
➔ Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic Rinsing ➔ Rinsing ➔ 3x Rinsing with 
slow Lift-Out ➔ 3 Hot Air Drying positions (filtered air).
Cleaning chemistry: elma clean d&s - series.
Periphery: pump filter units, dosage of chemicals, DI-water 
treatment.
USP’s: Multifrequency 35/130 kHz for cleaning and ultraso-
nically supported rinsing, process visualization and data log-
ging for quality assurance, high production capacity through 
3 Lift-Out tanks, 3 drying stations and 3 transport robots. 

STC 370/880/250/7–WLT- LRS 2

Type: Robot machine for carrier-based final-cleaning of  
tube-like & plane substrates.
Product: Substrates ready for coating.
Input: Carriers with tubes or plates made from mineral glass 
or stainless or copper steel.
Removed contamination: Packaging material, finger prints, 
dust, glassy particles.
Process: 2x Ultrasonic Cleaning ➔ Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic 
Cleaning ➔ Rinsing ➔ Ultrasonic Rinsing ➔ Rinsing with slow 
Lift-Out ➔ Hot Air Drying (filtered air).
Cleaning chemistry: elma clean d&s - series.
Periphery: pump filter units, dosage of chemicals, DI-water 
treatment.
USP’s: Multifrequency 35/130 kHz for cleaning and ultra-
sonically supported rinsing, machine control for process and 
transport with industrial PC including process visualization.



Accessories

Besides the cleaning devices and equipments 
Elma offers a wide range of accessories.

Water treatment plant for the 
generation of softened city 
water, reosmosis water rsp. 
pure water for the circulation 
in different classes of 
performances of 100 - 2400 l/h.

Pump-filter units for the 
continous bath care of 
cleaning and rinsing tanks.

Laminar flow modules for 
the  generation of clean room 
conditions within closed 
cleaning equipments.

Centrifugal separators
With automatic sludge
discharge

Wet wafer singling
Automatic singulation for up 
to 3600 wet wafers/h after 
pre-cleaning and deglueing

Carrier loading and
unloading systems
Fully automated system
up to 3600 Wafers/h
for formats 
125×125, 156×156 
and 210×210 mm

Wafer carrier
Wafer carrier for formats
125×125, 156 ×156 and 
210 ×210 mm



Elma cleaning concentrates for silicon wafers and 
mineral glass substrates

Silicon wafers:
elma clean 110 (EC 110):  For ultrasonic immersion cleaning. 

An addition of sodium hydroxide to the cleaning solution is recommended up to an etch rate of 2 µm/h for 
multicrystalline material. Then a special advantage of EC 110 becomes effective: 
The alkaline attack to the different crystalline silicon surfaces is slowed down compared to the alkaline disso-
lution of the silicon dioxide surface layer by the surface active components of EC 110. The crystalline silicon 
surfaces are masked to a high degree by them until the complete silicon dioxide layer (being very inhomoge-
nous after sawing and precleaning) has been dissolved. 
The result is a completely renewed clean surface including a more homogenous silicon dioxide layer built up 
again during the rinsing process in pure, deionized water.
Because the etch rate is kept well below 1 µm/h from both sides of the wafer and the effective cleaning time 
in ultrasonic cleaning bathes is  5 –15 min, there are still enough crystalline surface damages (dislocations 
a. s. o.) for the requirements of subsequent SDR and texturing processes

Mineral glass substrates:
The cleaning concentrates of the elma clean dip&splash (EC d&s)-series are recommended:

EC 250 d&s (weakly acidic): Removes lime scale, aqueous cooling emulsions from mechanical treatments, 
light mineral greases and oils, fingerprints and dust.
   
EC 260 d&s (neutral): Removes  aqueous cooling emulsions from mechanical treatments, greases and oils, 
fingerprints and dust.

EC 270 d&s (alkaline): Removes greases and oils (also resinified greases and oils), aqueous cooling emulsions 
from mechanical treatments, markers and labels, fingerprints, dust and glassy particles.
          
EC 275 d&s (highly alkaline): Removes fats/greases and oils, polishing & grinding residues, markings,
labels; greases from ground-glass joints, resinified & tarry residues, fingerprints, dust and glassy particles
(for strong/thick tarry residues the alkalinity of the cleaning solution may be amplified by the addition of 
potassium hydroxide or sodium hydroxide).        
    
EC 280 d&s (highly acidic): Removes metal oxides and mineral contaminations like rust and lime (good for 
decalcination), mineral oils & greases. Animal and vegetable oils & fats are to be removed with alkaline/neu-
tral cleaners before.

Advantages of all cleaning concentrates of this EC d&s-series are:
Their cleaning solutions remove deposited lime-bound soaps and prevent from their redeposition at these 
surfaces.
Their cleaning solutions can be very easy rinsed off with water (softened or deionized water) from these 
surfaces – thus diminishing the consumption of water for rinsing off.
They are highly concentrated – ultrasonic bathes have to be prepared using 0.5 - 2 vol% of these concentra-
tes only (see product informations or label).
Above 55°C they are foam-inhibited and so they are splash- and spray-able above this temperature.

These properties are due to their unique composition from non-ionic surfactants and builders including spe-
cial polycarboxylates (the nonionics cause that above 40°C the prepared cleaning solution becomes opaque 
but this does not affect  the cleaning performance). 
All of these cleaning concentrates are silicate-free.
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We about us

A medium-sized business, worldly-minded, ambitious and reliable – 
this is ELMA, manufacturers of quality products for the cleaning of 
highly sensitive components for over 50 years now. The focus of our 
business activities lies on the ultrasonic cleaning technology.

Our product range in the field of ultrasonic cleaning is probably 
the largest worldwide, including serial units and specially designed 
cleaning installations. From the smallest table-top up to a 20-stage 
special installation for the pre- and final cleaning for solar wafers 
or substrates in the manufacturing process – the ELMA ultrasound 
technology is the core of every product.

The electronical /physical ultrasonic technology is perfected by the 
necessary chemical component: our own chemical department 
rounds off our product range developing and producing cleaning 

media suitable for the 
use in ultrasonic units, 
both standard and tailor-
cut.

The satisfaction of our 
customers enjoys top 
priority with all of our 
200 staff members, so 
a process-oriented wor-
king style and the EN ISO 
9001-2000 certification 
are a matter of course. The world-wide approval of our customers 
proves the efficiency of our quality management and is at the same 
time a challenge for even further improvements.
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Reference list

Customer  

Azurspace Heilbronn Germany
BP-Solar Fredrick, MD USA
Deutsche Solar Freiberg Germany
PV-Silicon Erfurt Germany
Solyndra Fremont USA
Shell Solar GmbH Gelsenkirchen Germany
Solar Innovation Freiberg Germany


